
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022/23 for

I certify that for the Year ended 31 hllarch 2023 the Accounting

Statem ents in this Annual Governance and AccountabilitY

Return have been PrePared on either a receiPts and PaYments

or income and exPenditure basis following the guidance in

Govern ance and AccountabilitY for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners 'Guide to ProPer Practices and present fairlY

the financial position of this authoritY'
before being

Signed bY Responsi ble FinancialOfficer

lconfirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved bY this authoritY on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed bY Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Statements were

Date
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Box 7 of Previous Year'

theof yearthedt beginningreservesandbalancesTatal lomustValue agreerecords.thetn financialrecordeddJ1. Balances brought
forward

received.

andrates levies)far lDBsofamaunt (orprecePtTatal
anyExclude grantsln the year.receivableorreceived

Levies
2. (+) Precept or Rates and

3. (+) Total other receipts

behalfonandtomadeor paymentsTotal expenditure
andsa/an'es wages,lnclude Etrossallof emploYees.

pensionemploYersN/ contributions,emplaYers
severanceand payments.

contributions, gratuities

4. (-) Staff costs

interestandof capitalar paymentsTotal expenditure any)(ifborrowingsthe authoritY'santhamade yearduringita5. (-) Loan interestlcaP
repayments

cash-theinrecordedasor paymentsTotal expenditure
inloan terest/caPitalandcosfs 4)staff (line/essbook6. (-)All other payments

Total balances and reserYes al fhe

eqLtal (1*2+3) - (4+5+6)

end of the Year. tdust

7. (=) Balances carried

forward

cashaccaunts,bankand depositcurrentallafsulTThe lvlarch31atdDheldrnvesfrnentstermshorlandholdings
recanciliatian.bankwithTo agree

B. Total value of cash and

short term investments

31 ltlarch

it madeownsthe autharitYthe^ilailof propertYvalueThe atasinvestmentstermandassefs longfixedItsallofup9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

Th e a utsta ndi ng ca Pital
from third pafties (including PWLB)

t 31 lr/tarch of all loansbalance as a

10. Total borrowings

andtrusteeas soleaclsdas corporate,bodyThe Council,
assefs.arfundsTrustfor managingis responsible11a. Disclosure note re

(including charitable)
Trust funds

sfatemenls above do not
The figures in the accounting

include anY Trust transactians.1'tb. Disclosure note re Tru st funds

(including charitable)

Local Councils, lnternal D rainage Board s and other Sma ller Authorities

approved

received"

/esscashboakin therecordedasreceiPtsarincomeTatal anylnclude2)received $inerates/leviesorthe precept

fu%,r
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